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alaskasalanskas gov keith H millers testimony before the
indian affairs subcommittee in washington this week is

being viewed bby the native leaders and their attorneys as
i i r failr fa breach ofor faith

the native leaders said gov millers testimony is al

most a complete departure from
his predecessor the then gov
walter J hickel now secretary
of the interior

this week attorneys repre-
sentingse native groups noted that
gov miller in testifying before
the indian affairs subcommittee
of the house cocommitteemrmateettee on
interior and insular affairs took
a position almost in direct con-
flict to the position secretary
hickel assumed when he was
alaskasalanskas governor and to the
position taken by the current
state legislature

in his testimony last tuesday
gov miller opposed the granting
of40 million acres of land to the
natives and proposed instead that
each village be granted one to
four townships or a maximum of
10 million acres

this was seen as drastically
less than the 40 million acres
supported by hickel when he
was governor and by the current
state legislature it is also much
less than the 27 million acres
proposed by the nixon adminis-
trationtration

in additon gov miller op-
posed the granting to the natives
of leasibleleasableleasible mineral rights includ-
ing oil and gas under the land
and he suggested that the state
be able to select these minerals

this too is contrary to thehet
Ppositionpositionosition taken bbyy former gov

hickel and by the current state
legislature

gov miller also testified that
reservation land not be granted
tto0 the villages now in the reser-
vationsvations for example tedin or
venetiegenetieVenetie but that the villages be
limited to the one to four town-
ship concept

attorneys for the native or-
ganizations are fearful that the
state will taketaka almost all of the
metlintetlintetfin reservation land as it has
already selected the land on the
tetlincetlin reservation borders

in further testimony gov
miller told the members of the
subcommittee that urban natives
should not receive any land other
than through means of the pre-
sent native allotment act

the attorneys stated that this
will in effect prohibit the urban
native from obtaining land as the
native allotment act is very
restrictive since it requires use
and occupation of the land

contrary to the desires of the
alaska federation of natives
but in harmony with the nixon
administration gov miller test-
ified that a majority of the dir-
ectors of the native business
corporation should be selected
by the federal government until
the year 19911991

at thatahat timtimee the governor
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said the majority could be sel-
ected by the natives themselves

the AFN had asked that the
native people be immediately
empowered to select a majoritymajority
of the directors and hickel
when he was alaskasalanskas oyernorgqyernoroyernor
and the current state ligilegislatureslature
had concurred

it was noted however that
gov miller did support the grant
to the natives of500of 500 million
ppayable as follows

S 100 millionmillion the first year
and 50 million a year for the
next susucceeding eightyearseight years with
interest

this position is in agreement
with the native position as is
gov millers support of distribu-
tion of the moneymoneyedmoneytdtotd sstatewe iiiandd
regonal native businessbusiness corpora-
tions

he also supported theth&afnsAFN s
request not to repeal the native
allotment act

thetwe attattorneysobeysomeys believe that
gov millers testimony willwal sub-
stantially

i
stantially himpair the chance of
obtainobtainingingi a grant of moremom I1landand
than the proproposedPOsed by the gov-
ernor

the lawlawyersyei rs beliebelieveve that if
miller had suppsupportedsupppriedpried what hickel
hadsupportedhad supported when he wasfgovwas gov-
ernorern6vthitthat the native land alakclakclaimsns
could still rresulte

i

sidi in abairafaira fair lalandind
settlementssettlement

the antomeattomeattorneysys further pointed
out to the fact that mil16rsposimillers posi-
tion resuresultedlied in a grant of only 3
per cent of the entire linlanddenen-
compassed by the state while 7

while the natives hadhid chclaimedamne

virtually all of the state and thath6
federal field committee haJ t
found that the natives coul
prove use and occupation of al
most all of the state

this change of position Zbthe state administration as
hibitedhabited by gov millers testii
money is being viewed by thetl
native leaders according to trjhcthc
attorneys as a breach of faitelfaitilfail
with the commitmentcammicommi ent made bk d

the then gov hickel tot0 the ina 4

tive people at a time when tthe
state and the natives were to be I1

united in oataobtaobtainingmeftigiftig a fair ana L
justsettlementjustseitlementjust settlement of the land claims
ofalaskasalanskas native people

Athe natives of alaska are
asking for 40 million acres oui
of the states 375 million acres
in comparison under the state-
hood

State
act the state was alardeawardeawarde&

103 million acres now in thethi
process of waw1withdrawithdrawlithdrawL

in his testimony this week
congressman howard Wwpolloclpollock
pointed out

set out against asmmapSap 0 f
alaska the grantsgrantarant& of landlanctolandtoto thi
alaskan native villagesvillagevillagei do noi

appear overwhelmingoverwhelining CertacertainlycertainlcertaifilCertainlifil

they are far more reasonreasonablyreasonablaakabkabl
when viewvieweded in relationrelationshipschig tC

those lands which the inat1wnativi
peopledeoppeople throughthrough their protestsvrotests
claim theythath4 Y historicallytckically have used
and occupied throuthr6uthroughoutghout
tory

also iinihh his testitestimonyimciny thisthiIs
week setietyofsecretary of the interior
walter J hickelhicker proposed thathatt
alaskalaikaA natives be awardedaivar&d 27
millionmillion acres I1
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